Unaltered expression of the major protease genes in a non-virulent recA-defective mutant of Porphyromonas gingivalis W83.
Porphyromonas gingivalis FLL32, a recA mutant, was isolated during construction of a recA defective mutant of P. gingivalis W83 by allelic exchange mutagenesis. In contrast to W83 and FLL33, the typical recA- mutant previously reported, FLL32 was non-pigmented, lacked beta-hemolytic activity on blood agar and produced significantly less proteolytic activity. The proteolytic activity in FLL32 was mostly soluble. Expression of the rgpA, rgpB and kgp protease genes was unaltered in FLL32 when compared to FLL33 and the wild-type strain. FLL32 exhibited reduced virulence in a murine model and partially protected the animals immunized with that strain against a subsequent lethal challenge by the wild-type strain. These results indicate that the reduced level of proteolytic activity in FLL32 may be due to a defect in the processing of the proteases. Further, immunization with a non-virulent recA defective mutant of P. gingivalis can partially protect against a lethal wild-type challenge. The results from this study suggest that the recA locus may be involved in expression and regulation of proteolytic activity in P. gingivalis.